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“Welcome, Stranger : Dress Goods for Friday
, , - HIGH-CLASS WORSTED SITTINGS AND

______  H •   / * I -, 7 7 4 BROADCLOTHS, SIMPSON'S REGC-

V OZ7Ï 6 K l g tit iTl J, rPgLSPBICE ’l0°-FRU>AV
—, . , .. —, - Two-tone, fancy stripes, new fall color-
1 hat s the sentiment pervading 1 oronto ,nge: 60 and 62 ,nches ?lde' «<*•

1 • , si- i 1 ° • I Dress and Suiting Fabrics of fancy
this week and this store hereby asserts its atrlp® wor*teda- cheviots and san Toys,

. , . / Panamas, Bengaline and Imperial Cords,
right to a full share in that sentiment. We 
feel our full responsibility as hosts, and wè iïLJ’ÏÏÏÎiX 
will endeavor to carry out our obligations «uSTph» tic, <5c ,„a 8Sc. 
with the utmost heartiness and sincere gobd | ZmT’y^. Au-,=oi 

will.

x
In the Department of Clothing Store Bargain

I Affipc* U/phf 67 Men’s New Fall Topper Overm..
LflUlCS W car made up from fine lmBmted English^

cloths, In dark olive green, Oxford tel 
and grey and green subdued stripe —- 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular price* 519 00, $10.00 and $10.60. Friday *6 wjlj

Men’s English Waterproof AutomtiS®’ 
Coats, a strictly rainproof imported lwm 
matta cloth, in khaki shade, cut 62 
long, loose and roomy, auto style «2$

SfiMStSK, R"eul*'

and black mixtures, and neat stripe 
fects; side and hip pockets. Sizes 
44. Regular $1.60. Friday 98c.

BOYS’ $4.00 SUITS, $2.40.
Boys’ School Suite, made from 

English tweeds, smooth finished gtr 
wearing materials; a full range" of new 
patterns and colorings; made up (« , 
piece Norfolk style, with belt and 
strong linings. Sizes 26 to 30.
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00.
82.40.

&
>ft

■■■

DRESSING SACQUES.
i Kimono C 

large fancyef 
black an4 
Sizes 32 /to 42, bust, 
each. Ftiday bargain 25c.

Dainty Dressing Sacques, of fancy print
ed lawn, pretty styles and colors, embroid
ery and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Regular prices $1.75 to $2.25 each. 
Friday bargain 05c.

periling Sacques, fine lawn 
ratterns, blue, pink, hello and 
white Noiects, wide sleeves. 

Regular price 60c
LItr ClIt! ti tii; i 1I

<1JK i ’

piisuits; otherati Lori
15042 to 46 inches wide. Regular

Friday, BIG CORSET BARGAIN.
420 pairs Royale Corsets, latest direc

toire model in fine, strong white coutil, 
medium bust, long below waist, fine rust
proof steels, four wide side steels, four 
plain elastic garters, lace and ribbou 
trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. A regu
lar $2.00 corset. Friday bargain 81.00 
pair.
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Challiee, French, German and Austrian 
makes, fancy broken stripes. Oriental de
pend, floral and rosebud patterns, polka 
and coin spots, etc., on grounds of various 
colors, including lots of black and white, 

â | navy and white, greens, etc. Regular- sell
ing at 36c, 40c and 50c. Friday bargain, 
per yard, 8$c.

«! We have a beautiful new store here 
One year ago we promised you 

store of twice the spaciousness before another 
exhibition time
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At thi

now.2, GIRLS’ DRESS BARGAIN.
Clearing all our better qualities of 

Girls' Wash Dresses, Pretty styles, in fine 
ginghams, zephyrs and chambrays, pink, 
blue, navy and fancy patterns. Sizes for 
ages 6, 8, and 10 years only. Regular 
prices $1 75 to $3.00 each. Frld.ay bar
gain 08c.

§m
came around and we kept Lining Dept Bargains 

y .our promise. Come and see us to-morrow eiack Percaline Lining, rich, bright
* and be at home here where your comfort is Xis8 q^m* !isy speoiaMy Tul^bie

' J "I for dr°p skirts and underskirts, et<v; 36
assured. inches wide. Regular value 15c. Friday,

per yard, 12c.

To clear Frifol!

SSi 1»Friday Bargains forIS BARGAIN IN WOMEN’S SWEATER 
COATS.

76 only Women’s Knit Wool Sweater 
Coats, fine heavy fancy knit quality, high 
heck, with deep roll collar, buttoned down 
front, patch pfickets, with or without waist 
belt; colors grey or navy blue. Sizes 32 
to 40 bust measure. Regular price $3.60 
each. Friday bargain 81*75.

WOMEN’S VESTS.
Clearing, 600 Women’s Extra Fine 

Vests, summer weight, white ribbed cotton, 
low neck, no sleeves, and high neck, lpng 
sleeves, dainty beading and ribbon draws. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure.’ Regular 
price 35c and 40c each. Friday bargain 
18c.

Clearing thèse beautiful Lisle and Mer
cerized Silk Vests, low neck, no sieqves, 
hand crochet - yokes and shoulder beading, 
silk draw ribbons. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular prices 75c to $1.00 each. 
Friday bargain 45c each.

WHITE WEAR BARGAINS. f 
Women's Petticoats, good cotton, deep 

lawn flounce, tucks, insertion and frill of 
Torchon lace, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40, 
42 inches. Regular price $1.00 each. 
Friday bargain 75c.

Women's Night Dresses, fine cotton, slip
over style, trimmed with embroidery in
sertion and narrow ruffles of filet lace, 
lengths 66, 58, 60 inches. Regular $1.26 
each. Friday bargain 79c.

270 Corset Covers, odd lines and 
samples, embroidery and lace trimmed, 
tight fitting and full front. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure in the lot. Friday half- 
price.

(New Department, Main Floor, RichmJ 
St. Section.).h.20?»,”!;; sns&sts HS

88c. '

m
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To-morrow, being Friday and Bargain 
Day, will prove a splendid time to come.

Near Silks, Roman Satins, English Taf- 
fetinee, Moires, etc.. In 
shade, suitable for coat

and Lei 
Hanna,1 
A. Mac 
A„ J. S. 
I’m. S 
Blain. Ft 
Coi. De 
dore C. 
Hon. D 
Crawfol 
Jeffrèys] 

Facing 
front oj 
the slgd 
torlc ml 
The florj 
rate.

every new fall 
. . . linings, drop

skirts, etc. ; rich silky finishes and fast col
ors. . Regular prices 26c and 30c. Friday 
per yard, 28c.

100 Men’s and Youths' One-piece and 
Two-piece English Cashmere Batiuti 
Suits, all the $1.50 and $2.00 valut» £ 
go Friday 08c. ’ 1

A Strong Bargain Day Programme Dress silks Bargains
I"* .1 /II 1 EX - . | , iR,ch Colored Dress Silks, in chiffon taf-

rrom the Cloak Department tTsrrjs
* weaves. Regular* price 75c and 85c yard.

Cloak Dept Bargains for Rich Silk Moreen Petti- b^d™s si,ks. newPS,
r -- such as paillette de sole, mousseline taf-

COatS SI.95 I “ a duchesse mousseline, Oriental
' llb®rty meeaaline, peau de soie and satin 

paillette, deep full, unfading blacks. Selling 
regular at 8&c yard. On sale Friday 69c.

..

«te' » in'.

m800 garments of Men’s Balbriggan-------
derwear, shirts or drawers, cream shade.x 
«■egular to 50c. Friday 28c garment.

500 Elastic Web Suspenders, light, med- 
lum and heavy weights, a large variety til 
choose from. Regular fo 50c. Friday 23c.

!;?K! I s]
I X-

JGirls; s:
J. A. J 

differed 
everyth! 
on the u 
This ha 
Men ha< 
before, 
not sqrt 
They ha 
have. I 
they fi

1 1 /.I
N.B.—Every garment here described 

is a. high-grade garment, perfectly well 
made, of good materials.

Jumper Dresses, in checks, navy and 
green, for girls 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
years. Regular $1.00. Friday 45c.

One-piece Dresses, of ginghams and 
prints, various colors, for girls 10, 11, 
12, 13 and 14 years. Regular $1.00 
and <$1.2>. Friday 69c.

O Girls' Tailored Suits, slightly soiled, in 
white and several colored ; coat and skirt; 
for girls. 8, 10, 12 and 14. Regular $2.95 
and $3.50. Friday 98c.

Jumper Dresses, In percales and prints, 
all colors; ages 10 to 16 years. Regular 
$1.50.. Friday 98c.

Girls' Sailor Blouses 12, 14 and 16 
years. Regular $1.50, for 75c.

Girls’ Fall Cheviot Coats, navy only, 
reefer styles; ages 10, 12 and 14. Friday 
$1.05.

Rich Velvet CoAts, for girls 2, 3, 4 and 
5 yea ref in navy, green, fawn and grey. 
Worth $3.95. Friday 81.95.

A big rack full of Early Fall Coats and 
Washing Coats at half-price.

100 only Fine Worsted, Cashmere^, Fine 
Twill Coats, in greys, Ught and dark and 
fawn shades. Worth $3.50 to $5.00. Fri
day 82.95.

; REGULAR PRICE 88.00.mm 200 only quite new Handsome Fancy 
«Stripe Petticoats, in four fashionable fall 

utoe, rose, sky and reseda; 
well made of rij.h silk moreen; well cut,

pleated 
Friday

Hats for Bargain Day
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, 

manufacture, new shapes, colo 
Regular $2.00. Friday $1.00.

Men’s Brown Stiff Hats, best English f 
felt, fashionable styles. $
Hats, Friday 49c.

Children s Tam e'Shanters, in white I
11.»». Ftid8aynidecC.ra8n- RegU'ar U1> *

wb?JM,re":fi Straw SaiIor Hats, extra fljf 
ivhite braids. Regular 75c. Friday lfl29
r„®®y8 and Girls Varsity and Hookdowe 3

(a 1 —

Trimming Dept. Bargains
(Main Floor, James Street.)

Black Silk Trimming purchase, in wide 
handing, lace edges, big appliques __ 
medallions; up to 6 inches wide, and worth 
from $1.00 to $2.60 per yard 
bargain 50c yard.

and White Heavily Embroidered 
Chiffon, 18 inches wide. Regular $5.00 
yard. Friday bargain $1.50.

Persian Banding effects on net, quite 
new goods, imported. Regular 60c, 75c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain 25c yard.

Wm colors, grey, ta Engl]
G*yriehtre09>

McWk Sen, a Co. RocLw, N Y mi -mwith a full and deep accordion 
flounce. Regular value $3.00. 
$1.95.
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■■i Friday

Curtain Dept. Bargains
Adjustable Curtain Stretchers, 

plete with unbreakable fixtures and 
rusting pins, 
each, 79c.

Travelling and Early Fall 
Coatscom-

non-
Friday 1Regular $1.50. 84.95, REGULAR PRICES $6.95 

AND $8.50.
Smart Coats, of mannish covert coating 

especially suitable for present wear and 
early fall, in short, medium and fairly long 
lengths; different shades of fawns and 
bpaver, mostly semi-fitting, with de 
ered buttons; every coat is perfectly taiior- 

Regular priqes $6.95 and $8.50. Fri-

3o0 only Sofa Pillows, covered witlT 
chintz, silkollne, Dutch cretonne, tapestry, 
etc. Worth from 75c to $1.50. 
each, 30c.

Girls’ Drawers, strong white cotton, um
brella style, finished with hemstitched 
frills. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular price 
20c and 25c a pair, according to side. Fri
day all sizes, 2 pairs for 25c.

130 pieces Infants’ 1 lne Wear, Dresses, 
Robes. Slips and Skirts, pretty 
beautifully trimmed; all are counter

AJc.

Wash Goods Bargains
Fine Cashmerette, for children’s dresses, 

house wrappers, kimonos, etc., navy, black 
and other colored grounds, spots, figures, 
fancy stripes, sprays, etc. Worth 12 l-2o 
for lOc. ’

Crepe tor Kimonos,pretty figures of fans, 
lanterns, birds, butterflies, etc., in pink
19^'<maUV?’ faWD’ etC; Re*uIar 29c, for

I Figured Muslins and Organdies, white 
navy, brown and black grounds, pretty 
floral designs. Regular 16c, for 7 l-2c.

White Nainsook, 36 inches wide, nice for 
ladies and children’s wear, pure and soft 
Regular 15c, for 10c. „

White Victoria Lawn, a real bargain, 
fine, even thread, for aprons, caps etc 
Regular 10c, for 6c.

Men’s Socks 12Kc
Men’s Cotton and Lisle i bread 

spots, stripes and fancy colors 
2»c. Friday 12 l-2c. v’ /

Men's Black Cashmere Socks F 
Friday 12 l-2c.

Friday,

(Fourth Floor.)
Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 

on spring rollers, creams and greens. Size 
-36 x 70 in. Regular 35c. Friday, each

Si
'Reelf cov-

garmente,
„ , _ . , muss

ed and dust soiled. Friday bargain naif- 
price.

• **#lar24c. ed. 20c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 Tn. wide, 

8-1-2 yards long. Regular $1.00, $1.25! 
$1.50. Friday, per pair, 89c.

day $4.95.;

IB Stationery for Friday
50,000 Commercial Envelopes, all size*

whnl01»0/8' ,Regu,Iar 66 Per Packet quality.
I While they last, 3 packets for 5c.

95 only Ladies’ Umbrellas, silk and woo! „ 1®° *>oxea of Note Paper and Envelopes,
taffeta tops, full size, close rolling, tteel BnF"8h imported samples, extra fine
rod and frame; a large assortment ex- e'rade 07 Paper; 100 sheets of note paper
pensive handles, pearl posts, rolled gold an“ 100 envelopes to match. These are
mountings. Regular $5.00 and $6.00. Fri- regular $1.00 values. While they last, 45c 
day clearing $2.88. box.

$4.50 Dresses far $1.95 $5 and $6 Umbrellas for! 9
Carpet Store Bargains 175 only Smart Semi-Princess Dresses, 

of linen, with dainty yokes of lace, with 
cuffs to match, in tans, greys, greens and 
skys; a very stylish amd 
Regular $4.50, for $1.95.

$2.88Bargains in Waist Section1250 yards of Brussels Carpet, with, 
borders to match; a very full range of de
signs. Regular up to $1.40. Friday, 
yard, 89c.

■ A table of striped tailored prints, extra 
good quality, 98c.

A table of plain tailored, closely tucked, 
linen, collar, 98c.

A table of tailored striped brocade, all 
white, 98c.

A table of All-over Tucked Waists, of 
fine net, lined with silk, $1.95.

A table of tucked net, with colored lace 
trimmings. $1.95.
. A table of tucked net, with yoke, colored 

silk and guipure lace, $1.95.
A table of Black Net Waists, lined silk, 

for $2.95.
A table of Flannelettes and Woolettes, 

etc., etc., for 79c.

i:
useful dress.lier

■ y
950 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, 

borders to match several of the patterns. 
Kegruiar up to 90c. Friday, per yard, 68c. 

1200 yards of Scotch Printed
$12.50 Dresses for $195 (On sale Stationery Department.)

China Dept. BasëmentFancy Needlework Dept
(Main Floor.) ,

1000 pieces, Real Indian Canoes Boxes 
etc. Regular selling 25c to 75c 
Friday to clear lOc.

Natural Linen Tinted Table Centres 10 
new designs. Regular 50c.

A lot of odd Dresses, in different fabrics 
and materials, in various colors, in varied 
styles, both plain and fancy,- light and 
dark; a regular clearup of the depart
ment.
and $12.50. Friday for $4.95.

, „ Linoleum,
in floral, block and tile designs. Regular 
40c. Friday, per square yard, 29c.

1500 yards of Japanese Matting, excel
lent colorings, perfect goods, cotton warp. 
Regular 25c. Friday, per square yard, 14c.

Cork Bath Mats, in green and fawn. 
Tegular 50c and 75c. Frida)", each, 25c.

Household Books 25eFancy China priced at a reduction of _
75 per cent, on regular value: T I 250 only The Household Library, No. 3,

Trinket Boxes. Friday 15c and 19c. °me.Maker' Her Science, with t
Footed Bon-bons, Friday 25c and 85c Rmffh .„?f *1?“® Etl9uette by C. N.

Spoon Trays*'Friday^25^and^sSc**and'Tv ''*** ““ Tray’ Frlday 8{*’ »0c UgPgT pubHshed'V p!V ^olii!?

Nu^„wl8 Friday 35c. K ^ ^ ^

I (0D 8a,e NeW ^ ornent) I
r«mhlra^8’DFrlday V5r and $1.00. 

and $“ OO Tray8’ Frlday SOc’ 78c

Mocha Pots, Friday SOc and 75c 
looted Comports, Friday 50c and 65c 
Oval Fruit Dishes, Friday 65c 75c nn<i$1.25. y ®0C’ 75c and 600 Knives, dessert or tea size, extra
Biscuit Jars, Friday 75c, 85c and 81 As „e 9uallty Sheffield steel blades; also 200
Large Jugs, Friday 75c, $1.00 and $125 tôVo!’P atef kn,v«S. Regular selling
Chocolate Pots, Friday 75c, $1.00 kmi ,2'25 per dozen- Friday 6 for 75c.

a , 60 Fern Pots, fancy open work band,
Sufar and Cream, Friday 75c Lancy feet- white porcelain fern holder, 

and $1.00 set. 01 Regular $3.00. Friday $1.69.
Fern Pots, .Friday 75c and $1.00 
Bread and Butter or Cake Sets, contain

$28)0. P eS’ Fr'day 9i t2S' 81-30 and

each.
Regular marked at $8.50, $10.00

Friday 25c. 
Black and White Battenburg and Ever

lasting Edging. Regular 3 5c dozen 
day bargain lOc dozen.

18 x 18
Centres. Regular 50c.
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Sir .Jam. 
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Jewelry for Bargain Day I
500 articles of jewelry : 10 k Solid I J* the re»u| 

Gold Real Pearl Rings; 10k. Pearl Bar- I r,een dispel 
rings; Gold Filled Neck Chains, 16 fnefie* I a1
long; Pearl Set and Engraved Isocktta, I viêw th^ ro^

50«0 B«antlfully O—M I Zffi.tsSMTYS.SS'-.Sr Si I

12 "• «’5■ | rateprfc^ IOC ue? nackef Pei" packet- Special 14k. Pearl Scarf and Safety Pins; Gold I ‘mpert^^c,
The |r,IIed Expansion Bracelets: Ladies' Fobs: I The otl^

ci tided in tnTs lotCl ? 1”d p,ace8 are In- Rfby Necklet and Chain. Regular selling* jetton oft
^ packet- Che^er' n J ews. °f eacn P'ace <1-75- <2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain,W\ ^ not 
M.eeheV Che?t,er- Dublin, Ayr, Blackpool, all one price, 98c. il <
LcMs, London rsleUîfl0’ManSCa;berr7gh' , P‘eCe8 of Jewelry : Lockets, Neck- | U lately^

Brighton, English lake district6 n? ' nu8', Br®?ches, Scarf Pins, Men s Veit.j k/ the other 
Thames, masterpieces Rhe^ Chains, Earrings, Pearl Necklets. Watch 1 p ^ar, saVdo"

- t0n “> N®w Book Department.) îïiV&gatoÏÏc*: V*1Ue S6C* 6°C’ ^

Two Lines of Morning or 
Dressing Gowns

Frill- Wall Paper Bargains $1.50 Gowns Reduced to White Embroidered 
„ Friday 25c each.

50 only Pretty New Designs in Cushions, 
i eadv for use, suitable for bedroom*? or for 
ladies’ cosy rooms. Regular $1 00 
day 69c. '

Table
1.150 rolls Odd Walls, Borders and Ceil

ings, assorted colors. Regular to 8c Fri
day 3 l-2c.

1350 rolls Bedroom arid Parlor Papers, 
light colorings. Regular to 25c. Friday
11c.

98c.B $3.95, REDCOED TO $4.95. 
Designed and made in New York: hand

some Muslin Gowns, with mauve, pink or 
blue trimmings and ribbons, 
price $3.95. Friday $1.95.

Silverware Bargains
150 Copper Clocks, 4 1-4 in. dial,double 

bell, reliable movements, guaranteed tlnie- 
keeper. Regular2 selling $1.50,

Fri-Designed and made in New York, new 
Paisley design, in good washing muslin, 
various colors. Regular price $1.50. Fri
day 98c.

lifi
Regular

Ribbons far Friday
900 yards Silk Failletine Ribbon in 

white and green shades; only 4 3-4 Inches 
wide. Regular 17c to 20c vard. Friday 
lOc yard.

1350 rolls Imported Papers, for parlors 
and dining rooms, in reds, greens, blues 
browns. Regular to 50c. Friday 21c

Fridâÿ

Footwear Bargains Bargains in the September 
Blanket Sale

\90 pairs only of Men's Boots, box calf, 
leather (lined, Blueher, heavy triple Good
year welted soles: alii sizes 6 to 11. Worth 

barga

Paints and Carriages
Artists' Tube Colors. Regular 10c Fri

day Tc.
Artists’ Sketch Cards. / Regular

Friday 8c.
American Carriages and Go-Carts.

Special $11.49.

RIBBON BELTINGS.
A clearing in Ribbon Beltings, all this 

season's newest designs: a large assort
ment to choose from, in moire, silk and 
tinse!, and fancy weaves. Regular 25c to 
40c yard. Belt lengths, Fridav igc

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
70 pairs only Fine All Pure Wool White 

Blankets; selected stock, perfectly made 
and napped. 7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches. Regu
lar $3.85 per pair, Friday $2.98.

$3.50. Friday 
only, $1.99.

in, 8 to 8.30 a.m.
-15c.Ml 120 pairs of Ladies' Dongola Buskins, 

elastic over instep, flexible sole, low heel, 
solid comfort style; all sizes.
$1.25,
$1.00, Friday bargain 79c.

60 pairs of Ladies’ Patent Colt Slippers, 
for evening wear or street wear, dainty- 
open work bar front, three pearl buttons, 
high Cuban heel, 2 1.-2 to 7.
$3.50. Friday bargain $2.49.

120 pairs of Ladies' Boots. Dongola 
goatskin, patent tip, Blueher, medium low- 
heel. medium broad toe, a very comfort
able style for walking or business wear; 
a special purchase from. -the Walker 
Parker Co., who are makers of high-grade 
boots; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. . Regular $2.75. 
Friday bargain $1.99.

120 pairs of Children's Boots, high- 
grade “Getty & Scott" make, vfcl kid, pat
ent toer-ap, spring heel; 5 to 7 
lar $1.75. Friday bargain $ I .«10.

30 pairs of Goo. A. Slater’s “[nvictus” 
Roots for boys, in sizes 4 and 4 1-2 only: 
all popular leathers. Regular $4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00.

60 pairs-of Men's Slippers. English 
make, Everett style, kid lined, flexible sole, 
black; all sizes- 6 to 11. Regular $2.00. 
Frida y Varga In $1.49.

60 pairs of Children's Mocassins, fine 
kid, all sizes, all colors. Regular 25c. Fri
day bargain 19c,

Regular
Friday bargain. $1.09; regular Medicines on Sale Frinew.

120 pairs Canada s best production in 
Unshrinkable White Gloves far Friday

Women's French Made Suede Kid 
Gloves, wrist length, 2 dome fastened 
black, white, tan, mode, brown all - Lea' $L00 value. Friday, pair, 50^ ' a" ’1Ze8'

Womens Long Black 
Gloves, elbow length, 
day 15c.

Women's Wrist Length 
Gloves, black only; 2

Wool
beautifully made and finished 
napping. 60 x 80 inches, 
pair, Friday, $2.33.

Olive Oil, finest quality, 75c bottle», Fri
day 59c.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 30c bottle*, 
Friday 25c.

Diamond Veneer Furniture Polish, 25c 
size, Friday 15c.

Orris Root, fingers, 3 for 5c.
Diarrhoea Extract, 25c bottles, Friday 1

Blankets, 
warmest 

iale price, per
Bargain Day Groceries Hewer Department Items

Boston Ferns.
I Choice Family Flour, !l-4 bag 74c.

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. 23c.
Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c.
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and 

per lb. 13c.
Perfection Baking Powder, per tin 9,-.
Bright Yellow Cooking Sugar, crystals - 

10 1-2.;ll)s. 39c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 

Brand, 2-lb. tin Kb’1.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3-oz. tin. per.tin 7c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 

packages 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice. 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Finest Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, 

tin lOc.
Telephone direct to department. Main 

7841.
2 1-2 LBS. PURE CÉLONA TEA 30c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tcqs. 1 

ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 30c.

t
ARegular Kent.» Palms. Régula^ i^q25' ^ 

for 69c.
kerns, table size, 10c each, 3 for 25c 

ARTIFICIAL PALMH.
Artificial Palms. Regular 75c, for 49c- 

i^gular $1.00, for 59c; regular $1.35 for 
90r; regular $1.50. for $1.00; regular 
<' 7,J’ for regular $2.25, for $* 25
w.Al8.° -?me damaged Artificial Palms" 
Worth 75c to $2.25. at 25c ami 30c each]

day1*»-*8 d°1lbIe bed 8lze" Pfir pair Fri-

79c.
and $1.25,Lisle Thread " 

Regular 35c. •icitron, Fri-
!

Lisle Thread 
fasteners.

- 15c.
,, dome
Regular 25c. Friday, pair, 1«c.1000 yards only Hyavv Canadian Flan

nelette. assorted stripes, fast colors, no 
dressing, and note the width, 32 inches 
wide. Per yard, Friday," 7c. Hosiery Bargains

Women’s Black. Tan Colton 
Black Cotton, with silkv 
Regular 20c.

Grove

900 yards only All Pure. Linen 
Crash Toweling, red border,

Per yard.,Friday

150 only Bleached Satlh Damask Table 
Cloths, elegant bordered: designs, * fine 
even weaver Friday $1.22.

1100 yards Fine Bengal Unbleached or 
Factory Cotton, beautiful 
inches wide.

63 pairs only Fine Spoke Hemstitched 
Bleached Sheets, strong make, dainty fin
ish, deep hems, torn sizes, 2x2 1-2 yards 

, Per pair Friday $1.68.

Irish 
20 Inches

Hose, also 
„ . , fleece . lined.

... Friday, pair. 12 i-2c
Womens Black. Tan Cot ion 

Tan Cashmere. Regular 25.
19c.

I
Picture Post Cards1-2. Regu- wlde.1 If ose, also 

Friday, pair.19
Women’s Plain and Ribbed 

mere Hose. Regular 35c 
25c.

i Friday bargain $2.95. Black Cash- 
Frfday, pair.

perI
quality, 36 

Per yard Friday, 7 l-2c.J Misses’ Plain and Ribbed 
mere Hose, 
pair. 19c.
SnnkîaiKiB ,and Children's Lisle Thread

d^ pair l2 l-L ReSUlar 20C’ 25c’ F ,"

L™.
Black Cash- 

Friday,Regular 25c, 30c.
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